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SCIENCE'S G0NFL1CT

WITH CHRISTIANITY

THLHE OF PASTOR

Rev. Dr. Wilfley Will Preach To-

morrow Morning on "Gene-

sis and Geology."

Tha alleged conflict between science
and Christianity which has been the
cause of more failures to enter the
church In the past two decades than
any other one thins, will be discussed
tomorrow morning In the Vermont Ave-

nue Christian Church by the Rev. "Earl
Wilfley. LL. D.. who will seek to show
that there Is no conflict between science
and. religion.

Dr. TTllfiey holds that the aleged con-

flict has been the cause of unending
Misapprehension among those who have
gained a little knowledge of either scie-

nce-or religion, which would have been
cleared, away If either of the subjects
were well known.

In his ennon tomorrow morning, the
subject of which Is "Genesis and
Geology." he will show that the begin-
ning of the world, according to scien-

tists, bears out the history of the crea-
tion in Genesis, and will prove that sci-

entists who In old days were almost In-

variably outside the .church, are becom-

ing more and more dependent on Chris-

tianity as their science proves the Bible
right.

Seven lectures, under the auspices of
the women of the Presbyterian churches
of Washington, will be delivered by
the Rev. Isaac T. Headland, Ph. D.. of
Peking. China, beginning Monday at 8 p.
m. Dr. Headland has spent many years
in the missionary fields of China and
the east, where he has been successful
In bringing the Chinese Into the church.
Dr. Headland is a Pennsylvanlan by
birth, "and for sixteen years has been a
teacher of the sciences In Peking Uni-
versity. He Is a member of the Au-

thors Club, of London, and the Twen-
tieth Century Club, of Boston, and has
lectured before many of the learned
clubs on both science and art.

Wilf Show America's Part.
Dr. Headland rwlll show conditions in

China as they now are. after a year
t republicanism, The first two lectures,

on Monday and Tuesday, will be on
."Child Life In China," and "The "Women
of China." In his later lectures Dr.
Headland will show the part America
has, taken In the making of China.

'Pilate's Hersey" will be the subject
of the sermon by the Rev. Joseph M.
.M. Gray. In Hatnllne M. E. Church to-
morrow morning. The subject for the
evening sermon will be "The Highway
of Tomorrow." On Monday night the
Rev. R. W. H. "W'eech, of Baltimore,
will give a lecture-recit- al on "The Tam-
ing of the Shrew," at the meeting of
the Hamllne Brotherhood, when the an-
nual ladles' night will be observed. A
general Invitation has been extended to
all the women In the church to attend.

The' Rev. George A. Miller, of the
Ninth Street Christian Church, will be-
gin a revival of "The Old Time Re-
ligion" tomorrow, which will continue
throughout the week. Sermons on the
strength and purltv of the old-tim- e re-
ligion will be delivered even' night,
except Saturday. The services will be-
gin promptly at 7:45 p. m.

"Man In Modern Christianity."
The Rev. John T. T. Hundley, of Vir-rinla- T

will continue the series of gospel
services during the week. Since the
services began ten persons have been
received with great appreciation. The
subjects for tomorrow are: Morning,
"The Observance of the Lord's Day:"
evening, "The Unfbn of All Christians."

A special series of meetings will be
held, beginning tomorrow, in the Tem-
ple Baptist Church, under the direc-
tion of the Rev. J. J. Mulr, and con-
tinuing during the week. Prominent

.Baptist ministers will assist the pastor
In the services, the Rev. H. S. Plnkham
being chairman. Other members of the
committee are Pastors J. C. Ball. "W.
W. McMasters, Thcron Outwater, E.
Hex Swem, and Dr. Greene.

"Man In Modem Christianity" is the
subject on which the Rev. HInson Ver-
non Howlett will deliver a sermon In
the Second Baptist Church tomorrow
morning. The sermon Is one of a series
on "A Man and His Religion." which
was begun several weeks ago. Large
congregations have shown general and
deep interest In the subject, which
strikes particularly the attitude of men
toward religion.

Hbventfst
Pastors A. J, Breed and G. A. Stevens

officiated at the communion service last
Sabbath at Memorial church. There
was an unusually large attendance.

Dr. B. G. Wilkinson, president of
the Columbia Union Conference, occu-
pied the pulpit of the Takoma Park
Church last Sabbath. He left the same
evening for California to attend the
General Conference Committee Council.
Dr. Wilkinson recently completed an ex-
tensive tour among the churches of the
Ohio Conference.

Pastor R. T. Dowsett. secretary and
treasurer of the Columbia Union Con-
ference, visited Wilmington, Del., last
week to assist in connection with the
church there.

Pastor J. L. McEIhany. president of
the District of Columbia Conference,
announces that he will deliver an Il-

lustrated lecture on "The Hour of
God's Judgment" at the Memorial
Church on Sunday evening. An Illus-
trated song will be rendered by Mrs.

..McEIhany.

Scientist
The only Bible used by Christian Sc-

ientists Is the Bible used by other Chris-
tians. Of the six tenets that constitute
the basis of the Christian Science teach-
ing, .the first one reads: "As adherents
of truth, we take the Inspired word of
the Bible as our sufficient guide to
eternal life." As an aid to the under-
standing; of the Bible there Is used a
text-boo- k. "Science and Health.'appro- -
firlately called a "Key to the

In view of the fact that vary-
ing Interpretations of the Bible have
produced 186 denominations in the
United States, there seems to be a field
for an Interpretation of the Bible radi-
cally different from the often, .

Scores Fast Youth
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Disciples
Guy Lv Carter, who has recently been I

appoimea o jook alter me ouuuu
school Interests of the Disciples of
Christ in the East, will speak at the
Vermont Avenue Christian Church to-

morrow morning during the Sunday
school exercises beginning at 9:30
o'clock. He will discuss the child and
his periods of unfolding, with the sub-
ject matter that ought to be presented
In each period.

In tatting "Genesis and Geology" as
the subject of his sermon tomorrow
morning, the Rev. Earle Wilfley. pas-

tor of the Vermont Avenue Christian
Church, has chosen a topic that has
perplexed many minds and that should
appeal to all thoughtful people. Dr.
Wilfley' takes the view that the ed

conflict between science and
revelation is apparent rather than real
and is due largely to misapprehension
on both sides. He believes that .the
church should welcome all scientific In-
vestigation. The subject 1s a big one.
and Dr. Wilfley Intimates that he may
find it necessary to continue its con-
sideration In subsequnt discourses.

The gospel meetings at Fifteenth
Street Christian Church now being
conducted by Rev. John T. T. Hund-
ley, of Virginia, are well attended. Ten
persons have confessed Christ. Mr.
Hundley is an attractive speaker anil
preaches a vigorous gospel that calls
men to become lined up in aggressive
Christian work. He will continue to
preach through next week.

There will be special services on Sun-
day. The subject for the morning serv-
ice will be "The Observance of the
Lord's Dav," and the subject In the
evening will be "The Union of All
Christians."

The ordinance of baptism will be
observed at the evening service. The
sermon on "The Inspiration of the
Scriptures" last night was especially
helpful. The public Is cordially In-

vited to all of the services.

flew ftbougbt
The theme of last Wednesday even-

ing's meeting at the National New
Thought Center. "What It means to go

into the Silence," was discussed by a
meeting that overflowed the assembly
room Into Miss Gray's private office.
Miss Gray, who led, gave first some of
the Scriptural allusions to the Silence
as the meeting place of God and the
Spirit of Man or rather the place where
man realizes his oneness with God, and
so finds Power. Peace and Poise. Among
these are "Be still and know that I am
God;" "In quietness and In confidence
shall be your strength;" "When thou
nravMt enter into thy closet and when
"thou has shut thy door pray to thy
Father which Is in secret;" For uoa
is not in the whirlwind, nor In the
earthquake, nor In the fir, but in the
"still small voice."

Miss Gray defined the Silence as the
result of stilling all desire, all y,

all demands, denials, and affir-
mationsshutting out the world and Us
activities, however good, and waiting In
the stillness for the Wisdom of the
Spirit to make Itself known for the
Will of God to become consciously and
definitely plain, and for Infinite
strength and love to flow Into the In-

dividual consciousness and possess It.
Attention was called to the fact that
great men of all times had In the
"Silence evolved their Genius, and Mater-Unlc- k,

Carlyle, Phillips Brooks, Dress-
ier, and others were quoted to show-ho-

speech dissipates energy too
often, while meditation and silence fos-
ter and bring forth wonderful achieve-
ments on all planes physical, mental,
and spiritual.

The tonic for discussion on next Wed
nesday will be "The Influence of Our
Unspoken Thought," witn special refer-
ence to the atmosphere created by

character and the extent to
which It makes ltsilf felt, apart from
word or deed.

Gospel Mission.
E. C. Cummlngs, a convert of the Gos-

pel Mlrslon, will celebrate the first
of his conversion tonight. One

yrar ago he came to the mission In the
night of an awful blizzard, where he
heard the good news of the Gospel and
accepted Its provisions. 8Ince then he
and his family have been surrounded by
friends, a position of trust and re-
sponsibility lias been secured and a new
life opened up before him.

His friends are invited to celebrate
the event wtlh him and the public Is
cordially invited to attend and Icain
of a power that can transform a life
spiritually, morally and financially.

Evangelistic services art held at the
Gospel Mission every night In the year
to which the public Is Invited. Tomor-
row, Sunday Tilght. a special musical
program will be given. Including folos
by Mrc Madison Clark. W. H. Stevens,
H, D. Gordon, and others.
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Episcopal
The Social Service Conference of the

Archdeaconry of Washington has or-

ganized a confidential exchange to se-

cure Interchange of Information as to
the beneficiaries of church charities and
so promote economy and efficiency in
the distribution of gifts by church peo-

ple and also prevent fraud and deceit.
it is also hoped that In numerous

other ways It will meet the needs of the j

clergy, of church guilds, and societies
that give relief, and of those who de-

sire to assist In securing employment,
hospital treatment, homes for child-

ren and other help. -
The exchange, through Us secretary,

will endeavor to bring together all In-

terested In a family so that every one
can know what the others aro doing,
and may be secured.

A card index will be kept, but no facts
In regard to the family or individual
history will be asked for or recorded,
except n the cases of known Impostors
or professional beggars, which have
been so reported after a thorough in-

vestigation.
The files of the exchange will be

open only to the clergy of the Episco-
pal Church and to authorized persons.
It Is Intended to cover especially those
confidential charitable cases which come
under the purview of the church and
are not known to public charities. The
exchange, however, will keep in touch
with the Associated Charities so as to
ascertain whether persons receiving
help from church charities are not also
beneficiaries of other charities.

The secretary of the exchange Is Mrs.
Ida Myrth, 1908 Second street northeast,
who may be reached by telephone on
week days from 8 to 10 a. m. She Is
an experienced social worker, well ac-
quainted with the charities of the city
of Washington, and equipped to give
all Inquirers reliable Information as to
the best methods of securing help for
the needy, and as to the various
agencies for relief in Washington.

The funds for maintaining this ex-
change are provided by the Cathedral.
Its benefits are open to authorized per-
sons In the diocese of Washington with-
out charge.

A Joint meeting of the Sunday School
Institute and the Woman's Auxiliary of
the diocese of Washington will be held'
at the Church of the Epiphany, G
street northwest, on Tuesday, January
21. at 7:30 p. m. In connection with this
meeting there will be an Illustrated
stereoptlcon lecture on Japan, to be de-
livered by Canon Bratenahl, D. D.. sec-
retary of the third missionary depart-
ment.

Christian Endeavor.
By Rexford L. Holmes, president

District of Columbia Christian En-
deavor Union. Sunday. January 19.
Topic: "How Can We Better Our
Prayermeetlngs?" Lesson: Matt. 18:

18-2- 0. (Led by the prayermeetlnif
committee.)

In order that the uninitiated may
know the meaning of the word "pray-ermeetln-

as used in the topic. It
should be explained that this term
does not refer to the regular mid-
week prayermeetlng of the church
proper, but to the Sunday evening
seYvlce of the Christian Endeavor So-

ciety. This service is always beauti-
fully called the "prayermeetlng" of
the society.

It is a hopeful and stirring thought
at the outset of the consideration of
the topic that throughout the world.
In all the 80,000 societies of Christian
Endeavor, with their stupendous
membership of four milllpns (about
4,000 of them District of Columbia
Endeavorers), the above topic will be
discussed. One can Imagine the 26,000
Chinese Endeavorers, at the , very
dawn of "China's new day" earnestly
discussing the problem of making
their services so Interesting that
other thousands of young Chinese will
want to attend, and the 6,600 Endeav-
orers in the Telugu area of South In-
dia, and the 18.207 members of the
South India Christian Endeavor Un-
ion, and the 3.132 Punjab (In India)
Endeavorers, some timidly (for many
are newly converted Christians) and
some more boldly, stating their Ideasas to how the Sunday evening Chris-
tian Endeaor services can be mado
more attractive, more helpful, betteradapted for winning other young
people Into the fellowship of this
mighty power for salvation In Christ
Jesus. We should like very much. too.
to have a peep at the thousands of
other earnest Endeavorers In England,
Germany, Jnpan, Denmark. Hungary,
Croatia, the Philippines, Mexico, Cen-
tral America, Jamaica. South Africa,
and even a few In Greece and the
4.000 Endeavorers on the Marshall
Islands (more Endeavorers In these
twenty-tw- o Islands. In fact, than church
members, owing to the required pro-
bationary period for church-membership- ),

and In many other far-awa- y

lands. In their Interesting services tills
week, while they discuss this great
topic of how we can make our Endeav-
or services better. What a wonderful
result must come from bo much earnest
discussion! What "prizes of the high
calling" are to be strlveif for by this
vast Endeavordom nnd won!

It must be apparent that the Endeavorprayer meetings can be strengthened by
Increased efficiency among the officers
and committee chairman and committee-
men of the societies of Christian En-
deavor. One hears a great deal now-
adays about "efficiency" In the busi-
ness world and In the professions. The
world requires that some men and some
women know how to do at least ono
thing extremely well much better than
other people And so In Christian En-
deavor work and the work of the churchgenerally. We need young people who
will make n careful, thorough, earneststudy of their assigned work as officersor committee chairman or committee-
men, and who will then put their special
efficiency along certain lines Into actualactive, consecrated use. The result will
be Increased efficiency of the societies
as organizations, and of the prayer-meeti- ng

services of those societies.
The part to be played (we mean

worked) by the prayer meeting commit-
tee Itself In the prayer meeting of thesociety Is well known by most thorough
Endeavorers. This committee Is to see
that printed topic-card- s are used, to be
ready to take an absent leader's place,
to lead the prayer circle, to conduct the
pre-proy- er service, to plan the meetings
with leaders far In advance. The look-
out committee has an lmpoitant part In
bettering the prayer meetings by striv-
ing to increase the membership of the
society, by distributing topic cards and
invitation cards among all the members
and especially the young people of the
church and community who are not
Endeavorers, by emphasizing the pledge,
by keeping a record of the attendance
and participation In the prayer meeting
of each Endeavorer. by winning the as-
sociate members Into nctlve member-
ship, by watching and aiding the spirit-
ual development of the Endeavor mem-
bers. Even the social committee can
strengthen the prayer meetings by
bringing about a "feeling at home"
amonc the visitors who attend. The
social committee can make It easy fori
the visitors to enter the prayer meet

ing room, and difficult for theim to leave
it so tney win want io coma again.
And so on through all the list of com-
mittees and officers! each has its own
or his own distinctive and important
work In bettering the society prayer
meetings.

To sum It all up, for my space Is
about pxhaustpri on this crowded and
welcome page, the Christian Endeavor
prayer meetings may be nightly
strengtnenea oy me loiiowing mmu c
say "bunch of sweet peas?" named in
the order of their Importance: Pre-pray- er

service, prayer, preparation
(long in advancs), pluck, and perse
verance, v

"The Successful" Life" will be the
subject of an address by Rev. R. 8.
Plnkham, D. D pastor of the Emman-
uel Baptist Church, of this city, at the
mass meeting of the Baltimore Christian
Endeavor Union on Monday, January
20, at the Harlem Avenue Christian
Church, In Baltimore. Dr. Plnkham Is
regarded in Washington as one of the
sUnchest friends of Christian endeavor
among the city pastors.

A rousing missionary social, to be
participated In by hundreds of Endeav-
orers in the District of Columbia. Is be-
ing planned by Miss Myrtle Schofleld,
superintendent of the missionary de-
partment of the Christian Endeavor
Union. The affair will be given some
time In February. Various societies will
represent the costumes and customs of
many foreign lands. Several of the of-
ficial representatives of these lands
across the sea. who are stationed In
Washington, will be Invited to be res-e- nr

pnd deliver addresses.
Elaborate preparations are under way

for the next world's Christian Endeavor
convention, to be held In Sydney, Aus-
tralia, early In March. 1914. The con-
vention will extend over a'period of
fourteen days, after which an oppor-
tunity will be given visitors from afar
to visit the other great cities of Aus-
tralasia. The United States will be well
represented at this convention. Some
Washington Endeavorers are seriously
considering attending the national con-
vention to be held In Julv of next year
In Los Angeles. Edward Tarring, su-
perintendent of transportation of the
District union, liln charge of all local
arrangements for the long itinerary and
for the comfort of the Washington En-
deavorers while on the trip. A special
train will probably be run from the
East, which will be available for the
Washington contingent and for the En-
deavorers of other Eastern cities.

An enthusiastic business meeting and
social have recentlv been held by the
members of the Bethany Baptist Chrls-tlo-n

Endeavor Society. Plans are mak-
ing In this socletv for Increased ef-
ficiency in various lines of the work.

During the absence for several weeks
of the president of the local Endeavor
Union, the headquarters in the Bond
building have been In charge of Paul H.
Watson, secretary of the union. The
board of officers will meet at the head-
quarters' office on Monday evening
next.

The eighty societies of Christian En-leav- or

In the District of Columbia are
anticipating splendid results following
the rousing "Christian Endeavor Day"
meetings on February 2. Prayer meeting
committees all over the city are busy
preparing special programs ,for the oc
casion The Endeavorers of Calvary I
Baptist Church invite the Endeavorers
of the city to the service to be held hy
their society on Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 4. The leader will be the presi-
dent of the Christian Endeavor Union.

Xutbetan
The many friends of the Rev. Paul

A Menzel, pastor of the Concordia
Evangelical Lutheran Church. Twen-

tieth and G streets northwest, will be
grieved to leam of his Illness with ty-

phoid fever. He will be relieved of
his pastoral work by the Rev. O. Nuss-ma- n,

connected with the mission work
In India, under the direction of the
foreign mission board of the German
Evangllcal Syncd. of North America,
of which Dr. Menzel Is president.

Attention is again called to the di-

vine services In connection with the
elgtleth anniversary of Concordia
Church, which will be as follows:
Morning services In German by the
Rev. C. W. Locher, of St. Matthew's
Church, Baltimore, Md., whose theme
will be "Birthday Wishes." Holy com-

munion will be served In connection
with the morning services. Evening
services will be conducted In English
'by the Rev. E. G. Kuenzler, of St.

John's Evanellcal Lutheran .Church.
Lombard street, Baltimore. The even-

ing services commencing 3t 7:45 o'clock,
will be in connection with "the deacon-
ess work" of the church.

A special program has been provided
and a cordial invitation to attend these
services has been extended to all.

At a meeting--
of

the Headquarters
Committee Anti-Salo- League of the
District of Columbia held last Tuesday
the following were appointed chairmen of
the various committees, each chairman
to nominate the members of his com-

mittee: .

Legislative committee, the Ue. D. C.
MacLeod, D. D.: James L.
Ewlng; public meeting. Mrs. Don P.
Blaine; literature, the Rev. A. V.

Spooner, D. D.: press, the Rev. U H.
Butler; law enforcement, the attorney
for the league. A. E. Shoemaker, esq.:
auditing. James L. Ewin. The league

in the Inter-
est
announces a mass meeting

of the Jones-Work- s' excise bill for
Tuesday, January 2S, at 8 o clock, at
Wesley M. E. Church, Fifth and K
streets. Hon. John D. Works. Senator
of the United States from California
will preside. Addresses will be delivered
by Senator Wesley L. Jones Of Wash-
ington and Hon. Morris Sheppard, Re-

presentative frajn Texas.
The Woman's Home and Foreign Mis-

sionary Society of the Keller Memorial
Church, the Rev. C. P. Wiles, pastor,
recently sent a box of useful articles
valued at $160. together with a check, to
a missionary's family In South Dakota,
all the other missionary societies of
the city sharing In this useful and time-
ly gift.

Although the established church of
Russia fa the orthodox Greek Church,
one of the Catholic churches which
do not acknowledge the supremacy
of the Roman Pontiff and nil Russian
subjects are compelled to belong to It,
exception Is made In favor of tho
Lutherans, who generally live In the
Baltic provinces, and of whom there
nre 4,000.000, divided up Into fit parish-
es, with 1,428 churches served hy CSO

ministers.

The home million work of the Lu-

theran church of America Is primarily
among Immigrants from northern
Europe and their descendants from
Germany. Sweden, Norway nnd Den-
mark. Notwithstanding, an encourag-
ing work among the Italians has been
In progress In West Hoboken, N. J.,
for several years. A deaconess from
the mothcrhouse In Baltimore has Juit
been assigned as assistant to Pastor
A. Bougarzone. under the supervision
of the Rev. G. A. Rupley, or West Ho-
boken 'and of the board of home mis
sions. The work will De supporieu
hv the Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the general

- . I

Baptist'
i

At the Immanuel Baptist Church the
pastor begins tomorrow a scries of
morning sermons on "The Beatitudes,
or Christ's Seven Secrets of Happiness."

f t J.... .,.!. Via hnma rip.
partment of the Blbl? School held a ;

sui'im. j.nis ueparimuni nao a mcuiuu- -
ship of about 125, and.it is now aiming

and car men. Already it has nine mem-
bers from the fire stations.

"Man In Modern Christianity" Is the
theme .with which Rev. Hlnson Vernon
Howlett will continue the consideration
of the general topic, "A Man and His
Religion." at the Second Baptist
Church. Fourth street and Virginia ave-
nue southeast, next Sunday morning.
Large congregations manifest the gen-
eral Interest that Is taken in this sub-
ject. The evening service will be infor-
mal: a quarter hour of song, using the
new books "Coronation Hymns" late-I- v

installed, and a short sermon on
"The First Law of Heroism."- - The Lec-
ture room was well filled again at the
mid-wee- k service. For next week the
topic will be: "Sin: How About It?

At the annual business meeting of the
church on Tuesday, encouraging reports
were heard from all officers and com-

mittees and a full quota of officials
elected for the ensuing year.

A special series of meetings will be
held In the Temple Baptist Church,
Tenth and N streets commencing Sun-
day, January 19. and conducted by the
pastor, to be assisted by several min-
isters representing Evan-
gelism." The Rev. H. S. Plnkham,
chairman of "the group" to be present,
will preach on Tuesday and Friday
Avpninn- nrohablv also on Wednesday.
The pastor will preach at both services
on Sunday, and also on Monday and
Thursday evenings: Other ministers
participating In these meetings are Revs.
J. C Ball. W. W. McMaster, T. Out-
water, E. Hez Swem, and Dr. Greene.

At the business meeting of the Grace
Baptist-Churc- h the following were elect-
ed djacons for the year: W. C. wee-do- n.

A. C. Whitney. J. F. Bartlett, D.
w Bnice-Hen- rv Hazard. Henry Sheriff.
GW. Lyons. Charles Van Horn, Henry
Robertson and J. D. Simpson. Sunday
night the pastor will preach pn "The
New Eartn. last uunaay sudbjp- -
tions were raised to the amount of
$3,000 for the year toward the new
church, which will be built In the spring
of 1914.

TAFT WILL ATTEND

DINNERS TONIGHT

AS HONOR GUEST

President Expected to Be Pres-

ent at Two, and Possibly

Three, Functions.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 18. President
Taft, accompanied by Mrs. Taft. left
Philadelphia for New York at 1 o'clock
today, where he will attend two and
possibly three dinners tonight.

At the three dinners where the Presi-
dent appeared as guest of honor last
night, he created continued applause by
his whimsical references to his defeat
for the Presidency, and his declarations
that he Intended to make the last few
weeks of his regime the happiest for
himself.

The President will be guest of honor
at the dinner given for former Presi-
dent Andrew White, of Cornell, at 7

o'clock. Later he will attend the an-

nual dinner of the Ohio Society, at
which Mrs. Taft will be a guest.

Wishes Wilson Good Luck.
The President, who was a guest of

the Clover Club here last night, wished
good luck to Mr. Wilson In his four
years In the White House, pre-

dicted prosperity for the nation
under ordinary circumstances, but
gave warning that In his opinion the
people at the polls In November de-

cided against radicalism as well as
against conservatism, and advised the
Democrats to abide by their verdict:
"Stick to the middle of the road."

"I have every good will for the in-

coming Administration," said the Pres-
ident. "I sincerely hope that the course
taken by It will make you prosperity-w-ill

not Interfere with that prosperity
which, but for some obstruction, Is cer-

tainly coming to this country."
Smiles Over Result.

The President's word of warning fol-

lowed a smiling review of the Novem-
ber result. He said the Democratic
party found Itself a victor between the
Republican party, deemed conservative,
and the Progressive party, called rad-Ir- nl

Thn nrnprnm nf his successor the
President called "ambitious." and he
mentioned briefly tariff revision, the
"nrnmmai to emancloate the poor" and
the "militant spirit that Is to grind
down all wrong ana elevate an ngni.

"If this program can be carried out
In one or"lo or three terms or de-

cades," said Mr. Taft, "we would be
glau to wan us wiiuns.
Taft was made the 1916 candidate of the
i lover ciud.

Woman's Club Head

Honored at Meeting

Mrs. William E. Andrews, president
of the District Federation of Worn
en's Clubs, and the only woman of
the District elected a member of the
General eFdcratlon of Women's Clubs,
returned today from Wilmington,
where she was the guest of honor
of the Twentieth Century Club at
the celebration of Its twenty-fourt- h

anniversary.
The meeting was held Wednesday

and was attonded by more than r.uo
guestH.

Mrs. Andrews, one of the eight mem-
bers of the General Federation, rep-
resents the District of Columbia. Vir-
ginia. West Virginia. Delaware, and
Maryland. At the luncheon glvon hy
the rliih. Mrs. Andrews responded to
a toast, and she was the speaker at
the meeting hem in tne aiternoon.

Anti-Salo- on Leader
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REV. DR. D. C. MacLEOD.

The Rev. Samuel H. Woodrow D. D.,
pastor of the First Congregational
Church, will address the Sunday After-roo-n

Assembly of the Young Men's
Christian Association on "The Church
and the Nation." Followlngthe service.
wmen is open to alt men, a zeiiowsnip
tea will be served. ,

The Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation, through its Sunday afternoon
vesper services, is bringing its mem
bers and others who attend these meet
ing Into touch with many of the vari-
ous organizations in the .city, either
Iccal or national in their scodc. which
have to do with reform or social service
In one line or another. In accordance
with this policy, and also In compliance
wun tne request of the .National unuu
Labor Committee, the association will
observe the coming Sunday. January 13,
as "Child Sunday." Anything that has
to ao witn tne welfare of the child is
naturally or the greatest Interest to
women, and as the latest step In this
line has been the creation of the Fed-
eral Children's Bureau, an explanation
of the work of this new department will
ue given "on sunaay aiternoon Dy Airs.
Max West, of the bureau. There will
be special music and an acquaintance
hour, as usual: Women who are
strangers In the city are especially In-
vited to these services.

Miss Esther LInklus will be the solo-
ist at the vesper service.

OBITUARY NOTES.

EDWARD J. BENTLEY.

Edward J. Bcntley, for a number of
years connected with the War Depart
ment, died at noon today.'at his home',
3iS5 Holmand place northwest. Mr.
Bentley was a veteran of the civil war,
having served In the Thirty-nint- h Wis-
consin.

Mr. Bentley was born In Wisconsin
in 184, and after the war ,moved to
Washington, where he made his home.
Ho was a member of Garfield Post, G.
A. R. He Is survived by a wife and
two children. Funeral arrangements
have not yet been completed.

WILClAM A. POSEY.
William A. Posey, for a number of

years connected with the Indian Bureau,
died today from Blight's disease, at his
apartment, at 3022 Macomb street.
Cleveland Park. Mr. Posey was fifty-fiv- e

years old. Early In life he became
connected with the United States Land
Bureau In Indiana- - From there he
Joined the Indian Service In Montana.
In 1WI he was transferred to the In-
dian Bureau. In Washington. His home
is in Rushville. Ind. He Is a Mason
and belongs to the Knights of Pythias.
He Is survived by a wife, a brother, and
sister. Funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

A. P. GORDON CUMMING.

Funeral services for A. P. Gordon
Cummlng. who died at his home, 1707 De
Sales street northwest, will bo Monday
at the Church of the Epiphany. Burial
will be private at Rock Creek Ceme-
tery. Mr. Cummlng has been 111 for
three months. He Is a resident of
Washington, and has been connected
with the Department of Commerce and
Labor for a number of years. He Is
survived by his wife.

FREDERICK C. PHILPITT.

The funeral for Frederick C. Phll-pl- tt

was held this morning at the chapel
of Wright's undertaking parlors. Inter-
ment was In Glenwood Cemetery. The
death of Mr. Phllpltt was caused by ac-

cidental asphyxiation last Saturday or
Sunday. He was found dead at his
home on Thursday by his daughter.

W. S. BALLARD.

The funeral of W. S. Ballard will be
held Monday at the Memorial Brethren
Church, North Capitol and n streets.
The Rev. C. C. Fnttz will officiate.
Burial will be In Glenwood Cemetery.
Mr. Ballard for a number of years was
employed in the office of Senator Pen-
rose.

HENRY NESBITT.

Too rit.n for Henrv Nesbltt. civil
war veteran and an employe of the In-

terior Department, will be conducted
Monday moinlng at the Arlington Na-
tional Cemetery. Members of the G. A.
R. will atetnd. Mr. Nesbltt died yes-
terday at the George Washington Hos-
pital.

WESLEY MARKW00D.

The funeral of Wesley Markwood.
who died Thursday, was held this after-
noon at Scott's undertaking parlors.
Interment was made at the Congres-
sional cemetery. Mr. Markwood was a
civil war veteran, and claimed 'to be
the oldest native born Inhabitant of
Washington.
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In Foundry Methodist Episcopal

Church the Rev. Dr. W-- R. Wedder-spoo- n

will be heard on "The Heavenly
Vision" In .the morning, and In the
evening on "David and Absalom, or the
PJav ,of the Passions." Its modem ap
plication Is the fast young man ana
his wreckage. Excellent music will be
rendered.

Evangelist Lee Starke, of New York,

tor of Congress Street M. P. Church.
lntrty-nr- st street, Deiween an ua
streets. In a series ..of evangelistic meet--

m v .a a- - T............ mamgs. irom January u io vuuii .
inclusive.

Special services will be held each

will make an address each night, and
mere win oe inspiring testimonies uu
rousing singing.

11 UMUVA W - . --'. --w..w w- -
wasmngion, ana in me even 1115 vt

7-- "Who Tn Ynur Sweetheart."
& .m.a1 9v OTt l.fotln leetnrfi

was delivered on Thursday evening by
W. M. ,tU amun Ul yeiojr -- .."c'
Ject was "The Building of King Solo--
man's Tamnla on J In 1a1 It? 4ncr tflf
lecture Mr. Smith nut together a model
of the temnle. holding the attention of
everyone. 'This lecture'haa been deliv-
ered before a number of Masonlc.lodges
throughout the country.

The progressives of. Wesley Chapel
Sunday school were successful in ar-
ranging for the. appearance of Mr.
Smith In Washington.

Brethren
V

The Rev. George' W. Hobbs, of Balti-
more. Md.. will deliver his celebrated
lecture. "The Reminiscences of a Cir-
cuit Rider." Friday, January J4. at 8
p. m.. In the Memorial United Brethren
Church, North Capitol and R streets.
The lecturer Is a well-kno- minister
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and
numbers of his old friends will no doubt
go to hear him. This Is considered by
many as one of the best lectures that
will be heard in the city this winter.

PASS RESOLUTIONS
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AH I LOTHROP
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Board of Managers of Y. M. C.

A. Adopt Memorial Drawn

Up. by Dr.. M. E. Gates.
f

The board of managers of the Y. M.
C. Ar has honored the memory of AMa
M. Lathrop by drawing up resolutions
and forwarding them to- - his daughter.
Mrs. H. Luttrell. The memorial was
drafted JyX)r. Merrill E. Gates, former
president of Rutgers College. It Is as
follows: -

"Alvln M. Lothroptwas a most useful
member of the board of 'managers of
the Y'. M. C. A. Of Washington. His'
genoroslty. enthusiastic spirit, his most
friendly and sympathetic address and
manner, and his constant interest not
only In the business affairs of the as-
sociation and the improvement and
maintenance of Its property, but also in
the personnel of Its secretarial force
and In the'young men or Its member-
ship, rendered him an exceptionally
helpful, a most highly valued, and a
deeply loved memberof our board.,

"His gifts of money to the work-wer- e

spontaneous, were often entirely unso-
licited, and were most generous in their
amount and in their steadily recurring
frequency. Best of all. with his many
gitts he gave himself in love to the
work his trained business judgment,
his deep personal interest, his whole-
hearted sympathy. For the gracious
charm of his unfailing cheerfulness In
good work; for his faith in Jesus Christ,
nnd for his genius for friendship and
his Interest in men one by one we shall
remember him with gratitude and love.

"To his daughter we send the assur-
ance of our deep sympathy and the loss
which wo all feel, but which Is heaviest
for her."

SENECA PICKS UP

DERELICT, BUT HAS

NO TRACE OE CREW

Vessel Is Kept Afloat by Cargo.

Is Being Towed Toward

Bermuda Islands.

The revenue cutter Seneca wirelessed
today that she had picked up the dere
lict of the Russian bark Dorothea about
4j0 miles off Cape Henry, and was
towing the abandoned vessel toward
Bermuda.

There was no trace of the Dorothea's
crew, and the vessel remained afloat
principally because of her cargo of
lumper.

Bark Cleared Port
Of Mobile for Rio

With Crew of 14 Men

MOBILB. Ala.. Jan. 18. The Russian
bark Dorothea cleared from here De-

cember 14, for Rio Janeiro, carrying
$20,000 worth of lumber. She was
commanded by Capt. J. A. Jamesen,
and carried a crew of fourteen men.
No word has been heard here as to
their fate. They may have been nick-
ed up by passing vessels. The Doro-
thea Is supposed to, have become

following' the noreaster of
January 3.

Catholic
Th children of Mary will attend tha

8 b'clGck mass on Sunday at St. Pat
rick's Church and receive nojy com--

ninkn Tn f f ttftcrSodh at. A. P. !.
.- - ,k- l- Mltur.m iitm
place, which will conclude with benedic
tion of the blessed sacrament-- .

There will be a solemn high .wasa at
11 o'clock. Rev. WflBara J. Carroll will
be celebrant and Rev-- John W". McNa-ma- ra

will preach the lerinoa.
At the devotions in- - the evening at

7:30 p. m., for the League of the" Good
Shepherd, Mgr. Russell, rector of St.
Patrick's, will conduct the services mad
preach the sermon.

The . annual vesper service, of. the
Union of the Holy Name Societies of
Washington will be held att-.Domtelc- 's

Catholic Church, Sixth'' and-E- ' streets
southwest, tomorrow evening at VM
o'clock. As the society Is established In
nearly all the local Catholic churches.
1. t. -- wJI t.a th mTVirn Will lMk

attendedby large delegations from each
...pansn. ine .nev. J. iw jciir. v.

pastor of St. Dominic's, la the spiritual
director of the .united societies- - in the

the occasion will be delivered by the
Ker. J. ., Meaty, u. x. oi. --wow it
city, a member of the Dominican band
ot missionaries. '

honoTISes
as new president

OF DEMOCRAT BODY

Congressional and Army and

Navy Sets Givt Re&ption to

Women's League Head!

"Washington Congressional and army
and navy social sets combined to honor
Mrs. Steven B. Ayres. newly, elected
president of tbe "Woman's. National
Democratic league; at' the Xew "Wit
lard, last night. Tnea&alr was ,a .re-

ception by the Southern "Wilson and
Marshall League. Mrs.. George A,
Armes. wife ot Colonel Armes... and
president' of the District organization,
receive on behalf of the 'society; and
Mrs. Leonard Hoffman, wife of Lieu-
tenant Hoffman. TJ. 3. N.. and many
other ladies prominent tar social cir-
cles hereL.were la tke recelvllne.

TheJsecbBdeveatte,a series totalised
by the organkaUoBsnwlli take piacf
next Friday with the perfennance of a
play. "The Secretary." written "by Mrs.
Albert S. Burleson, wife of .Congress-
man Burleson, of 'Texas, and to" b
given at the New-- Willard. Following
the play there will" be dancing.

Among those who attended the recep-
tion last night were Mme. Mendex,
Senor Don Joaquin Cuadra Zavala, gee
retary of the Nlcaraguan'Jegatlon: Sen-- .,

atorand Mrs. Bankhead. of Alabama;
Senator and Mrs-- Ferkyot-Idahe- r Sen-
ator and Mrs. Swanson, of Virginia:
Congressman and Mrs. Alexander, oi
Missouri; Congressman and ''K Mrs
Thayer, et Massachusetts;- - congresemas
and Mrs. Klnkead, of New- - Tork;- - Co
gressman and Mrs. ClaypooL of Indl
ana; Congressman and Mrs. Cullop, 01
Indiana; Congressman and Mrs. W. Gk

Sharp, of' Ohio; General and. Mrs. Gor-
don. Judge and Mrs. McCord. Mrs. Bit.
tenhouse. Congressman, and. 'Mrs., Ltn-thlcu-

of Maryland; Mrs: "Whlte-M- r
Mathew T. Scott. Mrs. John MiDepHor-ton- .

Mrs. Nannie Beth. MrsXTerrj
Belmont. Thomas 'Nelson age.-Mr- a

"YVakeman, Mrs. Keith, and MraTCobb

3 Loaves Star of the

East Bread for .

1 0 Cents
8 lbs. Buckwheat 25cfor. .'....
12 lbs. "White Com 20cMeal for

Dried Lima Beans, 74--r

per lb .t
Navy Beans, ....5cper lb

New Horning, .:2kper lb

Large pkgs. Evap. .74t?Apples, perpkg. ,.,...
5c cans Sunset Eyap 4cMilk, per can

Choice Evap. Peaches, A
per lb ,Vt

2-l- b. cans Karo Syrup, o
per can v

10c pkgs. Jellycon, JL,
nr nko-- 2ti

25c cans Red Top 19cAsparagus, per can.

15c cans Peas, very Ar
Rn ner can 1VT- - - - - - - -r

Resolute Brand Sal 7icmon, per can .--
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J.T. D.Pyles
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